shows the source gas flow rate ratio dependence of the Ge fraction x of Sir -* Ge, . Under t he condit ion of f ixed total source gas flow rate and substrate temperature, the Ge fraction x increased monotonously as the GeHl flow rate ratio incr eased unt il x=0.3. Figure 6 shows substrate temperature dependence of the Ge fraction. This result was obtained under the condition that the Sir-xGex growth rate waa changed with both the substrate tenperature and the source gas flow rate ratio. In this temperature region, the Ge fraction depended only on the source gas flow rate ratio without the dependence on substrate temperature. Figure 7 shows the Arrhenius plots of Si and Sir-xGex epitaxial growth rates. The source gases were suppl ied in sufficient amounts so that the growth rate would be I inited by the substrate temperature, independent of the total flow rate of. the source gases. The Sir-xGex growth condition was t he same as t he condit ion in Fig.4 , wher e t he Ge f r act ion was 0.13. The activation energy for the Si growth rate and Sis.erGes.rg growth rate were 47 and 27 Kcal/nol, respectively. Once we determined the source gas fl ow rate ratio, the Ge f r act ion was decided accor ding t o Fig.3 and was independent of substrate temperature, shown in Fig.4 Tabe,J pn. J. Appl . Phys.21,534(1 982).
